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THE COUNTY FAIR

At Wen Creek Bee in Yesterday With Fine

Display of Lire Stock and Farm

and Garden Products.

LIVE STOCK PRIZES AWARDED.

The seventh annual fair of the Jef--f

r rson Count' Fair Company at Fern
Creek began yesterday under most
favorable conditions. The day was
delightful and the attendance
very good, while the display of
stock, especially of horses, was
best ever exhibited at the local
grounds.

All of Tuesday was devoted by

was
live
the
fair

the
fair officials and exhibitors in making
final preparations for the big show,
and everything was ready yesterday
morning when the crowd began to
gather for a day's enjoyment of a
real ed country fair. A

total of $600 will be distributed this
year in premiums for live stock and
liberal awards will also be made for
the best display of fruits, vegetables,
grain, household articles, etc.

To-da- y is Louisville day and hun-

dreds of people from the city are in
attendance.

the closing day of the
fair, will be known as Bardstown
Road Day. and another big attendance
is expected.

The awards in the live stock ex-

hibits yesterday are as follows:

Draft Mare age considered
T. E. Osborn, Wilsonville.

Draft Gelding age considered
Geo. McDaniel, Buechel.

Draft Stallion in service
Geo. Heafer, Buechel.

Best Colt, Mare or Horse
T. J. Brentlinger, Fairmount.

Best Yearling, Mare or Horse
T. J. Brentlinger, Fairmount.

Best Two-year-o- ld either sex
C. C. Brewer, Bloomfield.

Sweepstakes, two years and under
either sex

T. J. Brentlinger, Fairmount.
Pest Flat-foote- d walk

Chas. Wheeler, Buechel.
Best Buggy Mare, under four years. .

W. H. Johnson. Jeffersontown.
Best Buggy Horse: under four years. .

Robert McKinley, Louisville.
Best Buggy Mare, over four years . . .

Robert McKinley, Louisville.
Best Buggy Horse, over four 3ears. .

W. H. Johnson, Jeffersontown.
Best Mare or Horse, under three

years, speed and st3'le
Robert McKinley, Louisville.

Sweepstakes, Mare or Horse an' age,
speed and style

Robert McKinley, Louisville.
Best Pony and Rider. Pony not over

12 hands
First. Scoggan Jones. Buechel.

Second, Thomas Watterson.
Best Pony Turnout. Pony not over 12

hands. To be driven by boy or girl
Scoggan Jones, Buechel.

A report of the awards will be pub-

lished in full next week.

FARTHEST NORTH

To the Land of the Midnight Snn The Jeffer-

sonian Will Carry the News of Home

and Friends.

Through Mrs. Lizzie Dean, of Fair-moun- t,

The Jeffersonian L in receipt
of a subscription for Mrs. Sallie
Duncan, formerly Miss Hays, of
Shepherdsville. but now of Keattle.
Washington. Affer reading tjie paper
Mrs. Duncan will re-ma- il it to her
sister, Miss Tea Hays, now teaching
at Candel, Alaska. The Pacific coast-
line steamers that carry the TJ. S.
mail to Alaska leave it twice a week
at Juneau, which is pretty far north,
but really just the beginning of The
Jeffersonian's trip to the "farthest
north." for here it will begin an
eighteen-hundre- d mile trip by dog-trai- n

to Nome, and from thence on
to Candel, a point within the Arctic
circle. In a few years, perhaps,
Jefferson county's only local news-p?o- er

may be mailed to the North
itself. It now goes to subscribers

twenty-on-e States of the Union.

KOSMOSDALE

Misses Murray Adams, Carrie May
Tucker, Helen, Stella and Marie
Coggeshall, spent Sunday at Twin
Cave Springs.

Miss Barnett and guest, Miss
Roberts, and Messrs. Ditto, Ray Cobb,
Edward Craig, Day Barnett and
Stephen Walker, were guests of
friends at Dripping Springs and
Tioga Sunday.

Dr. W. H. Parsons has been called
to Pinckneyville to attend his,
mother, who is seriously ill.

Mrs. Harry McCallum and daugh-
ters, Florence, Margaret and Alice

The Jeffersonian
May, are visiting their grandmother.
Mrs. Mc. McCullum.

Miss Dollie Barnett left Saturday
for an extended visit to friends and

latives at Owensboro and Clover- -

She will be the guest of Capt.
Barnett at Owensboro and of

Miss Nell Whitehouse at Cloverport
Misses Lucie and Annie Cornell, of

Louisville, are visiting their aunt,
Mrs. Dollie Kerburg.

Louis and Clarence Short have re
turned from St. Louis.

Mrs. Fred Watson has as her guests
Miss Montgomery, of Millwood, and
her brother, Mr. Spencer.

Misses Daisy and Gladys Hobbs are
visiting' their sister, Mrs. Louis Allen.

Miss Hattie Noble, of Leavenworth.
Ind., is visiting her sister. Mrs.
Ervin O'Brien.

Miss Laura Roberts has returned
to her home at Cincinnati.

Mrs. Edward Brandon and children
will go to Ohio Tuesday to spend the
remainder of the summer with rela-
tives.

Miss Huea Stuart is the guest of
Miss Sue Alsop.

Miss Murray Adams is visiting
Misses Mabel and Jet Kerrick at
Elmwood.

BUECHEL

A number of our young people have
trone to different places to spend the
remainder of the summer. Miss Emma
Whistler is spending several days in
Jeffersonville with relatives.

.Miss Gertrude Hikes is now in
Birmington.

Mrs. J. D. Lane and children,
and Thelma, will leave Friday for

Camner, to visit relatives and friends.
Miss Corinne Alderson will return

home Wednesday, after a short stay
at White Mills.

Miss Dorothy Fegenbush is visiting
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Santer. of
Louisville.

iMiss Bessie Cummins will leave soon
r Kosmosdale, after a lengthy visit
her sister, Mrs. Henry Kaiser.

Misses Catherine and Florence
Middlekamp have returned to their
home in Louisville, after several days
visit to the Misses Skil s.

.Mrs. Jacob JJrivere entertained a
number of her relatives at dinner the
first of the week.

Bro. H. N. Reubelt preached a fine
sermon at Fairview Sunday. There
will be some improvements made on
the building and yard of that church
in the near future. Our preacher
seems to be very enthusiastic, but the
congregation appears to be under the
influence of the hot weather.

SMYRNA

Miss Juanita Williams, of Louis-
ville, is the guest of Miss Eulah
Bates.

Miss Mary Ellen Bridwell, of Mt
Washington, is visiting Mrs. Edward
Miller.

Mrs. Anna Gailbreath, of Louis- -

tyille, is the guest of her mother, Mrs.
W. J. Rush. -

Sherman Miller and family, of Fern
Creek, were guests at Ed. Miller's
Sunday.

Mrs. I. B. Pelton and children,
Alvin and Nora, of Pulaski, Tenn.,
are visiting her sister, Mrs. Will
Bates.

James P. Nett purchased a fine
horse from Henry Bates Monday.

Miss Lizzie Jolly, of Nashville,
Tenn., is visiting Mrs. Charles Robb.

Mrs. W. B. Reader is on the sick
list.

J. P. Nett and Harrison Rush at-

tended Cavanaugh Camp meeting at
Beard Sunday.

Dr. Edward Craig and Miss Lillie
May Applegate attended services at
Cooper's Memorial Monday eveningc

Treasure rove in France.
A remarkable case of treasure trove

has been reported to the French treas-
ury. The find consisted of two large
sacks of French crowns of the reigns of
Louis XIII. and XIV. They had been
brought to light In the course of some
excavations carried out in the bar-
racks at Romarantin. They are be-

lieved to have been buried under-
ground for security during the wars
and the famine that desolated France
in the closing years of the Grand
Monarque. The oldest date about 260
years back.

Uneasy.
"Will your books stand a heavenly

audit?" asked the minister.
The magnate in the congregation

squirmed uneasily.
He knew that an unbiased audit

wholly earthly would jar him hard
enough. Philedalpfc.ia Ledger.

In answering advertisements please
mention The Jeffersonian.
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MIDDLETOWN

Mrs. Wetherby and Mr. and Mrs. Cjx

tain Stork Home of Georgi! Shus-te- r

All the News in Brief.

BANQUET MASONIC HALL.

Bornhauser and family, of
Louisville, have been recent guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Bornhauser at
his beautiful country home. Valley
View.

jV- -
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The Christian church trave a much
enjoyed ice cream social in Mrs
Hoke's yard in East Middletown Wed
nesday.

James and Howell Beckley irave a
hay ride in honor of Miss Mamie
Gates' guest, Miss Beulah stubble- -

field, of Corydon.
Mr. and Mrs. Gifford Gordon, who

have been at Sonora for the past
three weeks, are now in Midciletown
and spent'the week-en-d with M rs. Wil-
liam Wood. Mr. Gordon preached
Sunday morning and evening at the
Christian church. He will leave stort-- 1'

to hold a protracted meeting in
Simpsonville.

Emma Clore, of Louisville, is
the guest of her cousin, Miss Mayme
Clore, at her country home, Shady
Nook.

Mrs. C. L. Duff has trone to Gratz
to visit relatives.

Miss Walda Knauer, of Jefferson-
town, is visiting her sister Mrs.
George Woolet.

Mrs. J. G. Davis, and Mr. and Mrs.
D. K. Wilson have concluded their
visit to Mrs. Cal F. Thomas apd re-

turned to their respective homes in
Jeffersontown and Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. George Shuster are
receiving the congratulations of their
friends upon the arrival of a baby
boy at their home.

The meeting of the Elite Club with
Misses Bornhauser has been post-
poned from August 10 to August 17

instead.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beckley have

had a family gathering at the ir home
this week composed of the following

ests: R. B. Rutherford, of
ensboro, Mrs. R. Y. Cowherd, of
umwa, Iowa, Mrs. George Finlay,
Crescent Hill, and J. L. Gretrtr, of
elbyville.

Farmers Isave finished threshing in
this section and report that the wheat
crop is a good one.

James Dugan, of Louisville, is visit- -
mm i m r T TTT

ing nis parents, Mr. ano mis. j. w.
Dugan, in the absence of Ms wife,
who is spending a month in Chicago.

Mrs. Will Mulhollen, of Louisville,
spent Wednesday with her sister,
Mrs. J. W. Dugan, here.

Miss Ethel Davis is spending a
week with Mrs. Nantie Guthrie.

A crowd of fourteen young people,
chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs, Wilber
Biackwell "took in'' the Waite City
Saturday night.

The ladies of the Pleasant Grove
Baptist church gave a delightful lawn

iete ana ice cream supper on uie i

church lawn Saturday night
Miss Harriet Rowland is visiting

friends in Louisville.
Mr. and Mrs. George Schenck of

Louisville, spent last week with Dr.
and Mrs. S. D. Wetherby, arid Misses
Alice and Hattie Yenowine.

Mrs. Sam Wetherby entertained
charmingly at tea Monday evening in
honor of the Rev. Wallace Tharp, of
Alleghany City, Pa., and his father,
the Rev. William Tharp.

Courtenay L. Beynroth, of Glenatta,
Crescent Hill, is spending two weeks'
vacation with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Witherbee.

The Eastern Star chapter here
gave a banquet Wednesday night at
the Masonic Hall in honor of the
Grand Worthy Matron, Mrs. Sarah
Terry, of Clarkson, and their Grand
Secretary, Mrs. Josephine Gendie, of
Louisville.

Mrs. Lucy Maddox is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. L. G. Maddox, at Lakeland,
Ky.

Miss

Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parr and
daughter have gone on a little ex-

cursion down the river, and upon their
return will spend two weeks visiting
at Brandenburg.

Col. J. J. Douglass has gone to
Petoskey, Michigan, on account of a
severe acute attack of hay fever.
He will spend the month of August
there.

Mrs. John Guthrie and daughters,
Misses Nantie and Kathlee i Guthrie,
have returned from New Albany,
Ind., where they have been attending
Chautauqua in session there. They
report the lectures to be very fine.

Miss Margaret Shaw, matron of the
Presbyterian Orphanage c.t Anchor--

v

age, has gone to Bardstown to spend
a week.

Rev. Charles A. Humphrey, of Port
land, former pastor of the Methodist
church here, with his wife and son,
JVyman, spent the past week with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Witherbee at
their country home near town.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tharp and
son have come from Goshen, and will
keep house for Mr. Ben Cox in
definitely.

Miss Elizabeth Shaver is expected
home soon from Boston, Mass., where
she has spent three years taking a
course of training as nurse in the
Children's Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Cox entertained
in a unique and delightful manner at
an out-do- or luncheon at their country
home, "The Quarry" Friday. Their
guests were as follows: Mr. and Mrs
Charles Walkendorff, of Atlanta, Ga.,
Dr. and Mrs. Fergal and Mr. and Mrs.
All Gree, of Louisville, Mrs. Neuner,
of St.Matthews,Mrs.Richard Ratcliff,
of Shelbyville, and Mrs. John Rosen- -

berger and daughter and niece, of
Fry's Hill, Miss Annie Cox, Mrs
Louise "Wickliffe, and Miss Edith
Wickliffe, and Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Blatz.

Mrs. William B. Wood has returned
from Anchorage where she spent the
week with her son, Harley Wood.

Mrs. Forest Durr, and Mrs. Willie
Slaughter spent Saturday in Louis
viile.

Miss Hattie Witherbee will teach
the school at Lakeland this fall. Mid
dletown s best wishes so with Miss
Hattie in her first effort as teacher

Miss Ruth Downey is spending
week with her sister at O'Bannon.

Mrs. C. J. Downey entertained at
tea Saturday evening for Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Wilson and Miss Agnes
Wilson, all of Louisville.

Johnson Horton, of Pensacola, Fla.,
visited his aunt. Mrs. Eliza Polk, this
week. He is en route for Colorado,
where he has extensive mining

Miss Sarah Beynroth has returned
from Louisville, where she visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Beywroth, and
Mrs. E. G. Broughton, and Miss
Marion Broughton.

Governor and Mrs. J. C. W. Beck
ham and children, who have been
spending a month visiting Mrs. Beck
ham's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fuqua,
at Lakeland, near here, left this
week for Bardstown.

Mrs. Albert Hite and daughters,
Misses Anita and Jane, of Anchorage,
visited the family of Dr. S. O. With-
erbee this week.

The Rev. A. L. Mell will preach
Sunday morning and evening at the
Methodist church.
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Protracted Meeting at Eastview Separate

Coach Law Not Enforced on Okolona

Elecric Line Personal Notes.

Ben A. Gailbreath spent Sunday

and Monday with his aunts, the Misses
Stallard, at Fairfield.

William Buchanan, of Jefferson- -

town, spent Friday night with his
ister, Mrs. William Gailbreath, and

visited Ben A. Gailbreath Saturday.
Dr. Lindsey Ireland and wife, Miss

Euphenia Wells and Miss Bettie Ire-

land comprise a party that left last
Wednesday for a trip through Ken
tucky, Ohio and Indiana.

The Rev. Roy D. Scott, of Odessa,
Missouri, commenced a protracted
meeting at Eastview Christian church
Monday night.

Dr. H. P. Beeler, of La Fayette,
La., is visiting his mother, Mrs. M.

Beeler.
Will Beeler gave a birthday picnic

Saturday.
A valuable horse belonging to

David Brooks fell into a ditch Satur-
day night and though every effort
was made to rescue it as soon as it
was discovered Sunday morning, it
died before its removal.

Many thanks to The Jeffersonian for
its timely article on the "Jim-Crow- "

law. All suburban lines are similarly
afflicted; though the cars are pro
vided with separate compartments
for the negroes, it seems to be their
especial pleasure to seat .themselves
in the white people's part in prefer-
ence to their own in which there
may be plenty of room.

The Jeffersonian's job depart
ment is equipped with all new
material. For letter heads, bill
heads, envelopes, etc., 'phone

7- - We can save you money.

HALF OVER

And Winners Can Not Be Picked Contest Has

But Seven Weeks to Run and Candidates

Hare Even Chances.

ANOTHER SPECIAL OFFER.

The
Contest
reliable
winners
October

Eth week of the Jamestown
closed Tuesday without any

as to who the
will be at the wind-u- p on

The vote in detail follows

District A.

Mrs. Viola B. Howell, Jeffersontown. .. 21.730

Jessie Gray, Jeffersontown 18,851

Bessie Bryan, Jeffersontown 1 1 , 160

Viola M. Winand, Jeffersonto ,tn 3.380
Elizabeth Vaughn. St. Matthews 2.600
Mrs, John Phillips. Malott 1,557

Mrs. Wm. Farmer, Fairmount.
Fannie Fry, Middletown
Katie Conn. Anchorage
Sallie Ewing, Lyndon
Margaret Collins, Anchorage. . .

Winnie Clark, Routt

District B.

566

420

120

120

100

100

Minnie Dellingr, It. 13, Jeffersontown.... 14.026

Eulah Bates, R. 10, Buechel 10,120

Hallie C. Barnett, Kos mosdale 8,930

Dorothy Moremen, Valley Station.... 4,840
Mantle Bowles, Pleasure Ridge Park.. 720

Nellie M. Jones, Highland Park 435

May Kendall, R. F. D. 2. Sta. E 300
Mrs. C. R. Bowser, Valley Station 100

Fannie Watson, Highland Park 20

Irene B. Hope, Valley Station 10

We, the undersigned, certify that the above
statement of names and votes is correct, as
voted to and including August 13, 1907.

E. R Sprowl,
J. L. Hummel.

Mrs. Howell still holds the first
place in District A, with Miss Gray a
close second. Miss Bryan, who is
third, shows the greatest gain over
last week's count, while Miss Winand
also shows an increased vote.

In District B, Miss Delling almost
doubles her vote of last week, con
tinuing in the lead. Miss Bates and
Miss Barnett more than doubled their
votes, and while Miss Moremen adds
but five to her total it is known that
she has a large number of ballots yet
uncast, so that the relative strength
of the candidates in this district is
about the same as it was a week
ago.

NOTES OF THE CONTEST.

The special offer of extra votes
that has prevailed since August 1

expires today. As an incentive to
renewed effort during the remainder
of the month, 2,000 extra votes will
be awarded to the candidate in either
district bringing in the greatest num
ber of subscribers between August 16
and August 27, the day of the final
count for this month. 1,000 extra
votes will be given to the contestant
bringing in the second largest list,
and 500 extra to the one who brings
in the third largest. This offer is not
made in each district but includes all
the candidates in both districts. Sub-
scribers already turned in do not
count: only those brought in heginning

will be considered.

But seven weeks remain in which to
take advantage of The Jeffersonian's
offer of a free trip to Jamestown, and
some lively work is going to be nec-
essary in order to win. The race is
neither over nor won yet: in fact the
hardest part of the contest is just

t
i

indication

H. N. REUBELT, President.

FOR

WM. BRYAN.
david Mckinley,

Living in District

Thursday, August 15, 1907.

beginning.

The Jeffersonian has been asked if
others besides the successful candi-
dates may join the Jamestown party.
In reply to this we wish to say that
if assurances of a sufficient number
can be secured, it is possible that
special concessions may be obtained
for the entire party, both from the
railroads and the hotels. Interested
persons are invited to correspond with
The Jeffersonian at once, and if as
many as fifteen signify their wish to
accompany the party special arrange-
ments will be made at once and an
announcement of the probable cost
will be published.

.

The last of the Exposition buildings
has been completed, and recent vis-
itors say that the big show is now
what it promised to be from the first

a most interesting national exhibi-
tion, worthy of the time and attention
of every one. It may not be a finan-
cial success, but as a .reat commem-
orative Exposition it ranks among
the best ever held in America.

THE STATE COLLEGE
OF KENTUCKY

LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY.

The State College of Kentucky
offers the following courses, namely,
Agricultural, Mechanical Engineer-
ing, Civil Engineering. Mining Engi-
neering, Normal School, Classical
and seven Scientific courses, each of
which extends over four years and
leads to the Bachelor's degree. Each
course is organized under a separate
faculty. The general faculty, con-
sisting oi professors, assistant pro-
fessors and instructors, numbers over
fifty.

County appointees receive free
tuition, privilege of residence in
dormitories, fuel and lights and
traveling expenses, if they remain
ten consecutive month-;- , or one col-
legiate year.

The laboratories and museums are
large, well equipped, comprehensive
and modern. Military Science is ful-
ly provided for as required by Con
gress.

Graduates in several courses of
study readily fined employment with
liberal remuneration. The total num-
ber of matriculates last year was 901.
Each department has a specialist at
its head, with the necessary number
of assistants.

Summer schools are provided for in
Pedagogy, Engineering, and instruc-
tion in Science and Liberal Arts.

The young women find an excellent
home, with board and lodging, in
Patterson Hall, which is well equip-
ped with modern conveniences, bath-
rooms, hall for physical culture, at
$3.00 per week. All the courses of
study in the College are open to
young women upon identical con-
ditions with those applying to males.

The attendance upon the Normal
School in connection with the De-

partment of Education last year
more than doubled that of any pre-
ceding year.

Three new buildings, namely, one
for the department of Education, one
for Agricultural Science, and a
Library Hall, are in process of erec-
tion and will be completed early in
the next collegiate year.

For Catalogues, methods of obtain-
ing appointments, iuformation re-

garding courses of study and terms
of admission, apply to

Jas. K. Patterson, Ph. D., LL. D.,
President.

or to
D. C. Frazee, Business Agent,

Lexington, Ky.

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT. 12th, 07.
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The Jefferson County Bank
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

JNO.
WM. H. AMES, Cashier.

DIRECTORS :

J. C. BRUCE.
jno. j. Mchenry.

J. McHENRY,

C. P. BRYAN.
H..N. REUBELT.

Capital Stock Paid In $15,000
Stockholders' Liability 15,000
Surplus 1,000

OUR MOTTO :
Safety first, then Liberality. Steady saving- is the best assurance of a comfort-

able old aire. It is an absolute preventative of "Rainy Days." Count over the men
of character, influence and standing in your neighborhood who have succeeded in
life: you will find that they all carry a bank account: that's the wtole secret.

Your patronage is solicited. Wepay3j interest on six months' Time Deposits j
and 4$ on Deposits for one year. Y

Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent, $2 Per Year.

K JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION CONTEST COUPON.

...GOOD FOR
If cast on or before August 31

Void after that date.

Address
A or B

VOTES... I

i

I


